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VWU. S. SaNaron.—Owing to the peen,

liar situation of the parties at the .present
time, the election of U. S. Senator has excit-
ed unusual interest 'among the people. We
therefore give our*ders all the preliminary
movements, as far;; as they have transpired;
together with the `rotes of the members for

-the'different candidates. The American can-
ens was held on Friday evening of last week.
The number presentat the meeting was

412. The Convention refused to vole viva voce;
:lant by ballot---by a vote of '46 to 44-:-our

-NristAn2Lbfr. Hendricks, voting for an open
vote. The'following are the ballotings:

let '2d 3d Zttls sth 6th 7th
Cameron, 27 27 35 38 46 457 44
Curtin, 11 12 17 22 38 11

' Johnston, 10 _

Cooper,

Wilmot, - ;.0
Tiffany, ' 4
Conrad, 4
Scattering, 1.9„39 40 32 47 r 2

It is alleged that several bogus Democrats
,

slipped into the Convention, who had no bus-
•

ineas there', and after the 6th ballot, thirty-
one Whigs and Ainerieansleftthe Convention;
amidst great excitement The Convention
did not adjourn until 2 o'clock. on Saturday.
nsornirig. Afterwards 26 Deniecrats assent,

blel in caucus and nominatedSenator Buck-
slew, as their candikte-8 Whigs met, in

caucus and nominated Thomas Williams, as
their candidate. On Tuesday the two branches
met in Convention, and the following was the
result of the first ballot:

FIRST BALLST. •

For Simon Cameron, [ American,
" C. R. Buckalew, (DemocratO .

• "J. Pringle Jones, . -•

D. wilmot -
-

•' Thomas Williams, - -

.• " James Vestal, -
.

.

" Thomas IL l3aird, .
•

" • • - -

" Smith,- -
•

" George Chambers, -
-

-

" John C. Kunkel, -
-

"J. S. Black, •

-

"0. H. Tiffany, -
-

-

For Simon Cameron—Messrs.,Crabb, Crestwell,
Frazier, Fry. Haldeman, Hendricks, Killinger,
bellers and Shuman, of the .Sonata,''und Messrs.
Ailegood, Barry, Boal, Bowman, Caldwell, Car-
lisle Clover, Crawford, Criswell,. Cummings ofPhiladelphia, Cummins of Somerset, Donaldson,
Kyster, l'ear'n,Fletcher, Foster, Frailey, Free,
Gross, Guy, Haines, trublts, Ring, Kirkpatrick,
/Crabs, Lane, Leas, McConkey, McConnell, Men-
gle, Morrison., Muse, North, Palmer, Reese,Rß.
teahouse, 'Rutter, Sharer , Smith of Alloeny,
Smith of Blair, Steel, Steeley, Sturdevant, Water-
house,Weddell, Wood,Yurkes, Zeigler andStrong
(Speaker) of the House.

For C. ft. Buckalew—Mossrs. Browne, Good-
win, Ilnmlin,„Huge, Jamison, McClintock, Platt,
Quigglu, Sager, Walton, Wherry and Heister
(Speak4) of the Senate, and Messrs. Baker, Bush,
Christ, Craig, Dougherty, Dunning, Dugan, Fry,
Johnston, McLean, Maxwell, Orr, Satlade, Stock-
dale, Thompson and Wright, of the House.
' For J. P. Junes—Messrs. Taggart, ofthe Senate,

and Foust, Harrison, IL'algsou, Linderman, Ma
Coombs, Magill, Pennypacker, Simpson, Sinitla of
Philadel?his,ana Stewart of the House. ,•

Fur David Wilmot--Messrs. Avery, ,Bildwin,
Downing„Holcomb, Laporte, Lathrop, Mott, Mc-
Celmont and Wickersham, of the Mouse.

For Thomas .Williams—Messrs. Darsic, Frick,
Price 'and Skinner, of he Senate, and Chamber-
lain, Puwell, Reps and Witmer, of the !liase.

'For” James. Vuech--3fessre. Ferguson. Flenni-
, ken and Lewis, of the Senate, nad Ball, Franklin;
;Farr aud,lleCnllough, of the House. •

For Henry M. Fuller—Messrs. Maddock and
Morris; uf. the llouse. `

Fir Mr. Smith—Messrs. Fuller and Page, of tUe
house
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- 28
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For Thomas 11. 'Baird—Messrs. Gwinner end
Thorne. of the House.

For GeorgeCtiambirg—Mr. f<re; of the House,
For Joh ti C.Kunkle--.Mr.lordan. ofthe Senate.
Fur 0. ii. Tiffany—*r. 4ergstresser, of the

iicar'so.' • •

'Fur J. S. Black—Mr..Buckeletr, ofthe Senate.
:S'o one haring received a majority, Mr. Cham-

Leriain moved that the- Conrention adjourn to
this day three week'. test-41 yeas; 69 nays.
' After some debate upon the rules,"and the dis-
posal of various points of order, the coavantitia
proctutit,l to a !Ivo)ua ballot, which resulted as
fuluws :- -

Rimon CarecrOtt, - - -
- 59

C. IL Bucks.low, -
- -

-
- '27

- -

Tito vote was the same as on the first iTenot,
with tho eseeption that .Mr. Sallade, of Berks,
who had.oreitously voted for Mr.'Bookalevr, now

for Mr. Cuatteruil.
Then. being no choice, Mr. Taggart moved that

the coucenAlowadjourn, to meet on this da}• two
rreclo. .

The motion, after ;ulna debate, wr., aireed'to,
Tat! 67, nays a L.

The resolution to'adjourn, was carried'by
the opponents to the eleetitin ofGeneral Cam-
eron, and if they can unite on a single can-
didate. which is rather doubtful, the General
notiy, be defeated.
Itis evident' that , the General has teen

z'Sam"—but he is generally lOoked upon as
an:lntriguing politician and speculator, with
doubtful principles,—a kind of go-between
the parties, lacking the confidence of
after a trial. He has the merit of rising from
the ranks of the people, by his own exertions
—is shrewd in business, a goodmanager,tpos-
sesses moderate talents, and was in 1846, in
favor of the *protection of,American Industry.'
It is alleged that he has' changed several
times since, with the current, but is right
again on this subject. If so, it would cover
a multitude of heresies in our opinion—but
we must confess we do not like the man. We
would greatly prefer seeing one selected tO
represent, us, at Washington .in whom the peo-
ple, (not the ioliticayraders,) have more
confidence.

since the• above was placed irk type,. we
have received an addressto the public, signed'
by twenty eight of the bolters, which is conch
ed in :strong - language, setting forth the rea-
sons that compelled. them to pursue the
course they did. We have room for only a
few extracts from this address,:

. the Conveutional Caucus, held to nominate
a candidate tor-State Treasurer, members of the
American Organization were refused admittance,
simply becalm:e they had refused to co,oporate
wits the party from the beginning, and to vute

fur as caucus nominees. • But at the caucus held
on the evening, of the 9th inst., those 'who had
been refwed admittance to the previous caucus
were found in attendance; and some who were
only known as -bitter (mes of the American
thlwaizatiim, were with us/d irecting and control-

-...4iug the nomination of_oll of the most intriguing,
ff- nut the mon •corrupt, politician in the State. A
resolution was offered to exclude those objectioria-
hie person!, and their owe votes indefinitely post-
poned the consideration of the resolution. Aino
Lion was then made `to proceed to nominate for
the United States Senate by a viva 'pone vote. An
amendment was offered, substituting al vote by

. ballot. The amendment was adopted and the
=solution carried by a majority ofdn/y three—-

: thus showing that those who had no right to, bo
proaent held. a controlling influence, or the bal.

aulo of power. ..

• a •

,I inquiry arises, who is Simon Cameron? As
-' a statesman, fame has never associated his name'I

with the word. Ai a politician, he has always
professed to be a Democrat, end yet that party
only remembers him because of his treachery, and
speaks of him as a traitor. - As a Whig, it is his
boast that he never voted a Whig ticket in his life
—that party being saved from such a disgrace.
As an American and anti-Slavery man, let the
record'speak for itself. At a County Convention,
hold in the Court RGase, in the borough of llar-
sisb"act. uri the second day i!r- last '.septendier, Si-
moil Cameron was a4elegate and en extive mem-
be'r. The following 'resolutions were offered in
that Conycntion,'ned are said to have been in his

Cotto.inly,, they Met with so Oppo-
sition from him:'

Then follow resolutions enrifying Pierre's
sad Bi4ler'a administrations, together withthe

- lOU-Owing
ife"ass(o. Thaithe Manlyrepudiation ofKnow.

Z'othingiata by Xienry S. Mau has wonthe respect.
of his enemies, and will add largely tattle major-
ity at the coming erection.

• Retched, That we arti in favor Of' the NEIII4KICA-
XANS.ta bill, because it embodies.,the vital princi.
ples.'of lelf.governmezt, which uevei can conflict
with the intere,t4 of freedom.

.Resoierd. Tbat ,Kel are opposed to the proscrip-
tive and anti-republiehu order called Know-Noth-

ings, and shall doom'it our duty, as Democrats, to
oppose for office all persons known toldiare any
.counect.loo.t. •

Wla.'Vhas be chat ged his opinions Upon there
questidat? When, or where, iras ho disowned
them ? And even itthere be any recent ricotta-
got • got up for the protect emergency, there is
notcharacter eciTighjie. the man tm impeas upon
etudality ittelf. •

But do cot the people of Peeasylv,eets expect
eonsetisin; mere of *be present Zt-Ifilieuro than

..the ale. ion of "an old political fowl ?" The great
political revolution that -brougtit the American
rsrt , be. 11,, lef.And

11l

Penneylvardis. The old party organisations were
dissolved by an unseen power, and old politicians,
with all theirschemes, left floundering or wreaked,
with the elements that supporfed them, abei#bed
by the mysterious power of aVorganigatii* be-
yond their Control. This gresklrevolutionjs not
without its. lesson. The old ."parties, Id* their
,leading politicians, ware corrupq and it waitheir
signal destruction Ate people:Ought when they
pot their powerinto;the new organisation.' _The..
determined to rebule corruption. They did re-
buke corruption, and the party is power stands as
a monotoent of thatrebuke. . •

Shall the American party;then, le the face of
all its profenione and actions, be now made the
dishonored instrument eleratiteg Simon Cam-
itren tb thehighest Mae* infitrgift; landthus halt
hint wp to the world as thiSexponent„ embodiment,
and - personification of, American*? We trust
not. We consider him *fitrepresentative of noth-
ing good, and a fit ozgoneut of no honorable prin-

The adaresi concledes as follows:
.

finch 4. brief andhasty outline of our past
action avid oii intended future course. We submit.
icto our eonstituants, Confident of a' triumphant
visdieation, and wecoalially invite all our honest
fellow representatives, whether of the late caucus
ornot, to rally with us'in thiadontest,andto Make
common cause with to for the honorand the glory
.of our native State, assuring them that though it
may liaie paned into, as adage that "Petiii is
France," yet Harrisburg is not Pennsylvania.

,

Nicholas Thorn, John F. Linderman,
T. L. Baldwin, Samuel B. Page,
R. G. Harrison, R. B. McComb,
J. Alex. Simpson, M. J. Pennypacker,
T. H. Maddock, , G. Rush Smith, -
S. P. -McCalmont,! Otis Avery,
Ju. McCollough, James J. Lewis,
Daniel Lott, , James Lovre,•
David Taggart, Watson.P. Magill.
F. R. Jordan,, Mark A. Hodgson,

- John FargutroO, I W. Stewart;
C. J. Lathrop, H. Wickersham,
B: Laporte, ' j G. J. Ball,
J. Holcomb, Lot Bergstrisser.

Harriibwrg, Feb. 12,11855.

"SP- Tun PUBLIC Moirrr.—The Philadelphia
North .Arnerican and Miners' Journal will find it
very difficult tp show, Wo think, that the Common-
wealth has lost a single dollar, by its deposits of
last year, in country Banks. So long as the leg-1
islature giros On State Treasurer discretionary
authority,-as to. where deposits of piiblio money
may be madet -̀itis distribution amobg the solvent ,
banks of thiltatelis fonndedin justice and expe-
diency. Wo are unable to understand why onebr
two city banks should be made the exclusive de-
positories of State money, to the exclusion of
country banks. That tiWhig or Demperatic State
Treasurer will have his! preferences, in thus select-
ing his banks ofDeposit, is very probable, but so
long as tho Commonwealth sustains no loss, these
banks should not be made the object of low parti-
san attacks.

.

The above is from the Mining Register of
Saturday. Under the circumstances, a more
jesuitical article wasnever:penned. A man
who has been bought!up body and soul by a
Banking Institution, ought to have some de-
cency left, sufficient at leakt, to cover nji his
shame from the,public gase--buthe seems to
glory in wearing the 'collar, and unblushingly
charges all the sins of his conlmitting on
others. . • •

Has it not_been t4leacting principle-of the
patent democracy to oppose the deposit of the
public money in Banks ?

Did they not establish the Sub•Tseasury in
order to divorce the Government funds from
these Institutions, because they; considered
the public deposits unsafe in Banks?

Did not the Present editor of the Register,
-about two years ago; make the present Far-
mers' Bank of Schuylkill County, an object of
"low partizan attack" ? Did not his paper
teem with the most foul-mouthed abuse of

. Col. Cake and his Bank—and was it not die-
tated from "low partizan feeling," bec'use he
dared array himself against the '`great gun"
ofhis party ? .

Let the editor ofthe Register, answer these
questions before be !charges others with im-
proper motives, and making "lowPartizan at-
tacks" on Banying Institutions.

It is untrue: ibat we made any. "low parti-
zan attacks" on Banks--we' never have op-

i posed the, deposit-of Public Funds in good
! Banking lnstitutions T--we considerthesefunds
much safer in such Institutionsthan in mere
Shaving Shops, and in the hands of Brokers.
But what are the facts? In the Official Nen-

' 'ments laid before thb public, it was conclu-
sively shown that the 'Public Funds were, a

1 few months before the election, scatteredover
the State in various Banks, Saving Institu-
tions. or rather "Shaving Shops," Brokers,

I &c., by the State Treasurer to secure, or pur-
chase, a. re-election. i And the most singular

Ipart of this disclosure_ is, that those Banks
. which have set the laws of the State at defi-
ance.' by not , keeping their notes at par,
were the most favored by -the; State Treas-
urer. In one instance, we observe that no
less than $l5O/000 were deposited in the hands
of an individual in Harrisburg, who is con-
nected with a Shaving Shop -in Philadelphia.
Are these proper places for the depositing of
the Public Funds? I Will the editor of thati. paper dare to deny Ithat the Public Funds

,have not, been placed in many of,theie depos-
itories for mere speculation? If hot, why is
it.that State Treasurers grow so rich 'iteafew
years on a salary of §lBOO ? Or was it igno,
ranee, as alleged in the ease of Simpson,,the
Treasurer of Philadelphia, that ,caused th'ese
deposits to be so scattered among Brokers,
Shaving Shops, and; hose Banking Institu-
tions that set the lima at. defiance, by not
keeping their notes at par; and thus robbing
the people of thousands of dollars annually,
in the shape of discounts, which these1 plun-
derersput Pinto their Own pockets ?

When the Reg.tcrianswers these questions
we may propound some more.

mar WHIGS AIM ..kmarticsxs.—The N. Y.
Courier closes a long editorialwith this lan-
gunge:

"We repeat, therefore, what, we said after due
reflection in July lot t----Mever was the Whig party
in a position torender -mister services to the coon-
try than at the presentiriting;' and tbeladvocates
of a repeal of the NaturalitittionLaws have only to
bide their time and vote only for those who are
aroteedr,y with them, to iniurn to thecountry with-
in a few years, therestoration of the government
of America, tv American, and the triumphof those
great conservative prinClpler, which, it giving pro- Itsetion to American Industry and American Enter- I
prise, will, at the ,Nium, time, perpetflate our lie-
publican Institutions and insure to mankind the;
-blersinga of civil and religious liberty."

The above is the true doctrine—wherever
the. Whigs can accomplish the most, the
Americans ought to unite with them—and on
the other hand, whenever the Americans put
forth good candidates,: and have greater pow-
er to check evils, the ',Whigs ought to unite
with them. The great questions now agita-
ting the whole county, are Opposition to the
Rum power—opposition to the inroads of the i
Roman. Priesthood in the subversion of our
political institutions, arid the withdrawal of ,
Rornan Catholic childrigt from our Public I
Schools on the groun4 that they, are "god. Ileas," "immoral," and "nurseries of crime,"
thus nurturing animosity.where none ought to
exist, (it having beentruly remarked; and I
that bya Catholic, too, that if our childrencan-I
not unite together in the Public Schools to be
educated, they cannot meettogether anywhere
as men)---oppbsition to Oermati Infidelity, an 4
their crude ideas ofcivil land religionsliberty—-
a change in the naturalization —and the
Protection of American' Industry, against the
low` labor.and cheap capital of Rurope. On
these points there is but slight difference be-
tween the Whigs and AMericane, and all who
can place themselves on this broad platform,
and publicly proclaim their adhesion to these
great principles, provided they are honest and
capable,

and
to command the support ofall

honest and upright citizens, it makesno.differeneeto what 'party they mayhave tbrmerly
belonged.. We all of course have our indi;vidtml preferences, and prefer supporting those
with whom we have heretofore acted, but his
the duty of all right thinking citizens always
to, sacrifice men when_ vital principles are at
stake. When such feelings prevail moregen-

, erally aniong the people, mere party backs,
and pot-house demagogues,Will tremble at the
majesty of the ballot box.

MarTAXING cies or .Fairsns.—Megor
Breckenridge ofKentick, recently appointed
Minister to Spain, has • tendered big resigna-
tion cm account of the 'illness of his wife.—.
The President immediately nominated Gen.
Dodge, the Senator from Wisconsin, whom
the people ofthat St4o.rejectell last week, for
supporting the repel of the Misiouti Curt
pnimice. to fill the rummy. r • •

Drscovimms.—The ed4or of Ithe,_NeW York Railroad Adcofati, recently I
paid a pt to 'Plottaillle;,And picked:,-4p the,
followb4 scrapsOf inromeation api:
peartiwirre generallintdenown in Nme.Yorki;
A resident in thateity *tared is some 'fme.
agr.‘'' that it was difficult to' convince i New'
Yorkersl that -Anthracite Coal could Ibe, or

I •

ever'wes, pied. in lAcoinotires. All th".Rai-
roads .A 4 this ftcis' pSe it. tlif3 Biding
Railroad 'tis'ed. 85-per c'erit:of this fuel iii their
Locomotives last -year-and sall
bomotivis built for the Company, at* con
structedl for Anthracite Coal. Mx. Nicols,
the inteUigeM, and efficient supei4endini, of

decliMit that 'Idle); would 1304
consideration, g 9 back again to the pse of
wood, even if they could procure it ,et the-
-same price as Coal, because they coOsider
Coal Ito much easier used and better adapted
for fuel than wood. The following are e*racts
from the last Report of Mr. Nicobi to the
Board of Managers;

The entire'practicability of wing Anifirocite
coal as fuel fur locomotives, for long as Weil as
short distances, may now be considered Ai fully
establishedby our daily experience. Eighty-five
per cent. of all our coal transportation, durkog the
past year, has been done by locomotives Miming
this fuel exclusively, and without experiencing
any difficulties beyond the control of the engineer
er fireman. •

The gradual, shbstitation of coal. for, *mil in'
more of our engines, and the probable chntinq-
anee of the recent decline in value of materials
and labor, will enable na to secure a marked re-
duction in the expenses of this DepartMont for
the ensuing year.

Cost of transporting a train of Coal earsr.carry-
tog 409 tons, from the Coal Region to 'Richmond,
and returning the .empty cars; per round iTrip. of
190 milts, with Anthracite as fuel, $165 S6, aver-
aging 39.58 cents per, ton.

Cost of transporting a train same distantt). with
same engine, but with wood fuel, capable 41' haul-
trig only 34510ng per trip,..sl7o 68, avaiaging
49.47 cents per ton.

Coal consumed during the trip 9.61 tons,i!iavera-
ging $.3 44 per ton—Wood 11.8 cords, averaging
$1 96 per cord.

•

Showing a difference of nearly tent.eelits
per ton in favor of Coal. One ton' Coal
will produce as much steam as a cord ''and .a
fourthof wood, and is equal in powertOfearly
two cords of wet ivood. Bitumincius',, Coal
for Locomotives is liable to many objai,:tions,
and is attendedwith considerable diffithilty in
its 'use as fuel, unless it is coked, and that
is too expensive and deteriorating a process
for it to undergo.

Our blacksmiths have used Anthracite Coal
excluiively in their shops, for the last:twenty
years. They would use no otherkind of fuel
if furnished gratis: •

ANTHRACITE FOR LOCOMOTIVES :4t watr'but a
few years ago, when a celebrated chemist !Aid to a
man, who bad offered for analysis some specimens
of Anthracite coal --"If you will take sour„'stand
on that coal-field, on the day of judgmeno will
engage you will be the last nian burned.” was
still later that the "Pioneer Furnace," yet iliblast,
iu Pottsville, first established. the fact, thit, iron
could be reduced from the ore with Anthracite; a
discovery which has built up fine of the greatest
industrial interests in this country. And;:lt was
still later that this coal was employed jn rmning
steamboats. It is now used, with the best success.,
in ordinary smith's fires. It is now used Stitisfae-
torily in 'Locomotives. But its use in LoCome-
tives-irill'be still more- perfected, until is as
much established fact in Railroad operations
as is the use of anthracite and of gas in die do-
mestic operations of cities.

ANTIIP.ACITE 1,0 BLACKSMITH'S FIHES.—We
mentioned last week, that in machine-ahoriabout
Pottsville, anthrncito was used exclueilly fur
blacksmith's fires. 'On a trip this :week to7.Potts-vino, we were pleased to witness the suet essful
manner in which it is used. Wesaw someiienty
forges in one room, none of them baying charinies,
and all of them blazing with clear fires, thelflames
rising two or.three feet from the coal. TorStmiths.
accustomed to the -use of anthracite, therais no
difficulty in working it. It would work skqually
as well in any forge. Anthracite is elowerflo ig-
nite than t.uniberland coal, and is more. tiff, or
cannot be quite as easily pushed aside, make
room for :the iron .to be: heated. The anqtracite
coal has not the least injurious effect on the iron,
there being no sulphur in it.

IVoonesi Settmos.i---.Most of the ears in the
Pennsylvania coal trade have. woodeu sari .gs.
Those are simply two pieces of ash, eay:B feet
long and 6 by 2 inches, bolted together, anil sup-
porting the boxes. Mr. G. W. Snyder, ot:Potts-
ißle, Pa., who now owns the patent right Or that
State, had fit one time a contract for to tang
over 1000 ears, belonging to the navigatinn and
coal companies -about Pottsville. Having also
built to order 700 cars with the wooden fpring,
and obtained the contract for their repair,4o was
enabled to compare the relative expense ft:apply-
ing and keeping up the two kinds of spring' . 's
the result of three years' experience, hefound the
.first coat of the wooden springs to be bud: one-
third that of steel, and the cost of main4nancoless than one-half. Finding, in addition:to this
teat, that the wooden springs possessed an hlasti-
city equal to steel, he became the purchaser. bf the
patent right, from. the inventor, jamic;:
land, of Reading, Pa. ,!N!

•SerCONGRESS.—The proceedings Llring
the week are not of much itriportance;i.o the
general reader. The French Spoliatidn bill
has passed Congress—but it is geuerritl un•
derstood that the President will veto

.A bill re-organizing the salaries of o jur di-
- plomatic Agents and Consuls abroad, hilk been
reported in Congress, by Mr. Perkins. ~ It re-
quires the abolition of outfits ' and intitk, and

":fixes the annual compensation attacOod to
the several missions as follows : i'

• ir..
Great Britain, ' sl7,ooo,Swoden, - 1,7,500 , 1'Prance, 15,000•Turkey. . lio,ooo
Spain, * ; 12,000!China, 1145,000

tL, "Russia. 12,000tBrasil, .1.4,0.00
Austria, , ,I 12,000Peru, 110,000
Prosaia, ' 12,000 Cbili, - is 9,000
Switzerland, r7,sootArgentine &pub:, ,7,500
Rome, 7,5001New Grenada,7,sooNaples, . • ,

7,50011301ivia. ic • .500
Sardinia, ' 7,3o:Ecquador, Y ;7,500'
*Belgium, 7,soolVenesuela, x:7,500 iHolland, 7,soolouatemala, .:'i:' 7,500
Portugal, , 7,soolNicansgua, ..1-!7,500 !
Denmark,. 7,5g 0ikexico, .;42,000 '

? • ~

Aggregate consumption of twenty-eight l';:
full ministers end Ministers resident, $35.0,500
The Secretaries'to these legations arl'i:to re-

.

ceivesalaries of three irades, to wit-2,
500, $27000 and $1,500 ityear. . r' ,

The salary of theforumissioner Pn the
-Sandwich Islands is to be $6,000.

Consuls are to b&appointed at the l'ollow-.

log places, and' -with salaries as subjoined,'
under the prollihition, however, oftratipeting

. business in their own namesor through)othdrs:•

London, $7,500 Marseilles, 4lv 2,500
Liveipool, 7.sooll3c4rdeaux, '"• 2,000
Glasgow,' 41,0001Cadis, .;?.1,500
Dundee, ' 2,000 Havana. f.:6,000
Newcastle. . 1,500 Trinidaddo Cnbs,;,!' 3,000

eLeeds, 1,500 Lisbon, !=,:1,500 4
Belfast, 2,000 Antwerp, 1:':2,500
Hong Kong, 3,000 St. Petersburg, ':i•'2,500.
Calcutta, $,500 Bremen, !Ir. 2,000
Halifax, ^ 2,ooo,Hamburg, 1 'f-2,000
Melbourne, 4.ooolVera Cruz, !,,:• 3,500Nassau,; 2,000-San Juan del Nart4;2,000
Kingston, Jamaica,2,000, San Juan del 811412,000
Rotterdam, 2,000 Panama, ;;'3,500
Amsterdam, • 1,000 Aspinwall., . ,, 2,500
Aux Is Chapelle, 2,500 Rio Janeiro, '',., 6,000
Parisi " 5,000 Callao,. !C. 3,500
Havre, 5,000 Valparaiso, , ,;, 3,006,

Charges upon invoices and for vising pass
ports are abolished. Commercial ages are
appointed at about one hundred different
points, to which our commerce extena;
on the whole, the bill effect's consid'rable
saving in our diploinatic service. ,'

SIarStINBURY & ERIE RAILROAD.--At the
meeting ofthe Stockholders of this C4ipany
on Monday last, Senator Cooper tende.red his
resignation as President of the Compaq, and
'also -as a Manager. He cites the une:O.asing
opposition waged against him pe.rimally,
-which . crippled the energies of the iltotid,
as the reason for •pursuing 'this purse.
_titer the letter of resignation Was red the
following resolution was unanimouslya‘pted:

'Resolved, That in vlcw of theresignutioit.ef the
Ron. James Cooper, President of theBenin-I'4 and
Erie Railroad Company, this meeting, whiTait re-
grets the determination to adopt such a ie'onrse,
takes pleasure in tendering to him theirth4tiks for
the able mannei in which be haspresided qier-the
affairs of the Chmpany, and for the exertion:, Le
has ever manifested to promote the_ inter§bts of
the'Company.

A Committee was then appointed,qe re.
port it an adjourned meeting the polio, they
can recommend for the future goveynelent of
the Company, and such measureres tk,s they
deem! advisable. The following genclemen
were 'elected as the new Board of :Nana-
gers:—William • Bigler, Charles S. lioker;
Robert 'Ewing, John W. Stokes; Rob rt L.
Martin, Franklin Platt, Charles Sin4ekson,
Henry Duhring, Israel . Morris, D. K;',; Jack-
man,; James Armstrong, Daniel ,Deaf Wm.
C. Ludwig. ;,

O Tuesday, Bx•Governor Bigler traAintously elected President of the, Cont4ny---
Jl'hie the fourth President the Co:norip has
had in the space of two years.

se, Mc barbers ofthe City ofNelt. York
have-agreed to relinquish shaving on Flitodny.
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Oil!. We will lie pleo,ed to hoor.oft
Bolisylkill Haves oorrOxpondent. 8u
tl • Le desired for our column!.

Runaway.—A lame attachedliiiionging to ldr. Heat*, of Minersvilfriun the-Exchange Hotel on Thurs.
the slellih to atome. FOrinnately no

. 1 nor was any persbn hurt.
la-Fancy JIalL—A Fancy Bait,
&TOM] Han on Wednesday cvenin

crowded, and the dresses we I ,
.ged with teutte;theie was lots o

. a dancing.

jarsOffieere of the hible.Society.7 les tedto state,that in the list of officer!iety, published last peek, the flame
Washburn, Rec.??rding Secretor

'3clr.At a meeting of the Michla sociation; the following officer! we
cloilitThe ensuing term;.

Pl'etwlent—John T. Boyle, Esq.
Vice President—Wm; eadney.
Secretary—D. P. Wolcott.
Assistant Secretary—iLowis
Treasurer_-Jaeob Britton.Librarian—Wm. Cruikshanks. •

Assistant Libretrian-r 'L. J. Martin.
The following Was paid for as

[.ement7—wo doiit uatjerstand
our renders miky

I"BLOW OUT THE .611:3108."—At a me
pirants for Literary`; Fame, held i.
:55, it was Rego/red, that a vote of t
,rued through the Public Press to t.
the "Unknown Sam,' fur their ma,
tion of "Potatoe Cadlesticks" with
yning."dips."

buuGLAkaARM VISE,.SNein:take Bill, Esq., Americun E"
nunittee.
Portsrille, Feb.) 15, 1fi,55
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AV-Prof. Tlansie Address on America' and
ericanism, on Thuvaday night lest, ati thetiluit House, was as finished and able a produe-

fon, as perfect in composition anti ilelivery, as

•r citizens have}leantlongfora time•,whillrtPho' .insistedpquentspeaker upon the necessity of
e great principle of Americanism, in the most
owing terms; tir tone was so modenitIns so evidently founded in reason .It.ourselves and our.cohntry, that nat
1 ny adopted eitizens,:who listened taa exception to a single sentimenl:re a tool of the ebutch tyrahny at p
e speaker launched his thunders.

• n an hour the vast 'audience, com
rties, gathered from till countries, n
et- one thousand, was enchainedonce, while the frequent irrepressibIptause showed that ;the speaker',

th a response in the hearts of.his hes
ale address was so pervaded by 41

• triotism,-of honest and noble pride
• ti tutions, our heroes,' and poets arid.
• nifesting so evident a .love for !tf
.ined by the blood of four fathers, it

• ml it down to our children and out
ildren, pure and unsullied,,that be

:ten without feeling h'is heart thrill ii
th theoloquont eratoi, is unworthy
.erican.
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fit: o are informed, that, at the urgl
of -a number of the citizens off]

of. Tiffany has. consented to deliver
as next Friday evening, at the Cour

TAIIAQUA AFFAIRS
[Pm:oaf ouir. sPaciiu. cortßesrmir:

31i sstts., EDITORS :—. Judging from
p eparations now making, tho 22d is •Mil with lime spirit inT,ainsqua. It
am I. 0.of -0, F. *ill parade during
t.le evening the Continentals have a B
t• ey will appear in their rery'handsom

nt aoli
I Potts •
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Tens'ould
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s
e dayl;
11,atwhich

A .citiedly the most beautiful dress wornby gehtle-men. Our quiet town never -witnessed as many

1,

B Hs and Cotillion parties before this! wintesL. !
gl est the citizens are dducing away ';‘tiard tines."

On Wednesday evening, 7 th,inst., a new Cilap-
tc of H. IL A Masons was opened inl this pace,
b Berman -Baugh, M. E. G. IL Priest, oiltheGtranctChapter of the State of Pennsylvania. !The
following arc the names of the officers,--iligh
Priest, G. 11. McCabe; /iing, 11.D. Graeff; Seiribe,
J. F. TreiChlevi ,Treasurer, Wm. C. Ghldin; Sec-

! 'ret.ary,E. A. Denniston: I . I• ,

A 1 17. lehmun, named Parry, was found in an in-Insible s tate; near the' corner of Bre lpd and! Le-
igh:streets, last Thursday night, betren 111and
o'clock. The pour Tan was nearly buried in

.e, :Snow, and a few , hours more would have

.taived him to death,i'as be expres!Ld it when
I
.16 to speak. It would be prudent fpr the iror-
.ippers of Bacchus to'-have.-a frietid I'with them

• Iese cold nights to'prevent theirtreacherous/IdolLying them to repope;on a snow.batik.An auti-Know-Nothing .meeting was held in
mmy McHugh's taverd, last Saturday eveiiing,

d foreigners nominated to fill the Borough
.s at the Spring election. No doubt the proceed-
,lgswere "rich and rare," and would ;be, ver}-
I fisting to yourreader'is; but, unfortunately, your
irtespondent wars notiamong the in 7ited, and it
iuld be ungenerous tell whatraper says.l

civirama, Feb. 14th,4855. 11 DUAL

ASHIANI). AFFAIRS.
[FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT:ISI

7-- • I - I
Dean JOIJILNALI—SIiighing is quite the fashion
ong our -citizens—all who conveiliiently Ican,m to avail themselves of this healt ful and in-

gorating exorcise. The enjoyment ' lie well! eel-.
lated to cause one to forget, for the time, the
rplexities of life. The smoothly) gliding Irun.
re o'er the frozen way, the merry 'jingle of the
high bells—..and even to an old. Bach!? the acCom-
animent of theringing, merry, mischief brooding
, lugh of a belle of another kind than'sleigh bells,

1very agreeable—all the -well adapted to Cave
.

.0 participant to forget somii of the !rough !jolts
get on the pathwayof life.. 1 I

Apropos—A sleighingparty from,r4ttsvill4lastcanted quite a sensation in our town. The
rty, except the driveisi was entirely composed
ladies—suppo4d to,he delegates to some Wo.
•'s Rights convention to-be held 'somewhere—-oldn't account for their kniely conditionl any
er way:Why didn't they assume the reins

disuharging the drivers? ' I
The 22d will be celebrated, I learn, t- Fountain
,rings, by a Ball; looks much to me ike'dmpeing
the !mire of the Father of his Country.'

It inay ho proper, to state that the rumored
alb of the last of the two frozen topers (Men..
nod in toy last,) 'roves to be incorrect; he is
11 alive. Brandy emashe• frequenq octuri and
ccrtoia-cirdes, spirit knocking isirquiteK•om-I .on; it 'frequently happens that th , infatuated

iribisabibers are prOstrated by *ogre inedituA,
,d arising from their recumbent postions, And a
it of blackened eyef6ind flattened nellers.llln a statement publiShcd in theRegister, of the
mints raised for Mr:, hines and Mrs. Seoul, all

1nounts raised for there persons are nut mea-1,ned. Some, thirty o} forty (louts I were raised
Mr. G. S. Itepplier's Colliery that wasnotpiaced
the hands of those making the befure-mentioned

' Lemont. These aunts raised for the4ellef of theitedy, show well for ;Ashland. •Ali; the various
Ms raised, if collected together in alsingle stea--1ent, would chow a nrpeetable monthly incomering the timesince the accident happened.
A full of Coal. a fors. days aim* at Mr. G. S.
eppller's mine.buried three men; but to the joy
d Durprise of 'their companion*, when releaael
el.were found to be Slightly injosp.l. '

lifooff. Feb. 12.Ylft.M.:4lll. truly, i 1461.
.4. I 1

HAVENPUBLIC •

11, HulthAtz—Ali you havo requ,
_

:Panoply 111-eatat Borough and .town,,
• 11,14:1411011thestatistics of the Public

=tools, I hereby-comply with a
!teed yon the Report ofSal+Ai For themonth of January: .

24., I, Public
Tender:. •• • - ;

az
ted some
157 to: for-
and tab-

or that
Public

A. Field,

No. of puplitton the roll,
.: Average dialy:itteadance,.
./Via.'2.--4/1113t Porter, Tesehir,

No. of pupil's on the roil,
Average daily attendance,

-No. 3.--3ffisE. A. Bottle; Tel
i•No. of pupils on the roll,

Average daily attendance,
4.—lliss-RebeocaSorber; Teamse,No, of pupils on the roll,:

Avenge daily ‘at tindinee,
- 11ro. 1. (Ptstats)-31his C. G. Robinson1 No. of pupils on the toll,

, Average daily attendande,.Yo. 2.-4lairAnna ILVorgridge, lre
No. of pupils on the roll, • ! I

' Average dailyattendance,
No. 3.—Niss Catharine E. Earner, Teacher,

No. of, pupils on the roll;.'
Average dully attendance,

Onr,echooli are taught by seven teachers—twomalesand five females, and are divided into four
gntdes. The entire supervision of thel male and
femele_department, is under the direction of W.A.•Pield, teacher of No. 1, male department. The
number in attendance is 'somewhat larger than it
bailees' for years past.

1853. 1859.1 1855.Public Schools, 502 570 1 581

100
83

,Teacher.
7S
48

EMI

you here have an abstract of our achools for
the past moiith. You will notice that the Schools
arenU very large—too much so for the general
good of the pupils. But as our schools are °zees-

sh'ielyfull but about two menthe of thelyear (Jan-
mal-y and February,) we have. thus fart been able
to'get through•this season of the year without em-
ploying additional Teachers. .'

ONE TIIAi KNOWS

READ ruts.—Extraragance.r —A Phil-
adelphia letter writer says of a party whichw 4 given by Mr. Rush , a millionaire of that

. city, .1 1a f ew days ago: ; - •
"About tiro thousand invitation 4 were is-

sued,*and the entire cost of the entertainment,I am informed, was in the vicinity of 20,000
do Jars, the bare item of hoc:II/lets alone, cost-,
in $l,OOO, which were distributed iri elegant
prefusion around hey splendid mansion. Itwas nothing but one incessant reveling in
luittry from beginning to end. Atlhalf pastfonr o'clock in the morning, green tea, sweetbrbad and terrapins, as the closing !feast pre

- paratory to the departure of the remaining;
guests, were served up." ; -i

AND THEN 11113.—A Philadelphia corres-
;pondent writes : ; '

1"A _police officer, on Saturday morning, ob-
served a decent-looking man takea small
piece of beef off a butcher's stall ini the mar-
ket,' and coneeal it under his cloak which he
wore. The official notified the butcher ofthefact, but the latter said .that so (decent a
man must have been driven by want to the
commission of the act. The offieer deter-
mined to watch the needy man, and following
,him for a Considerable distance, observedhim
going into a -house in the upper part of thecity,. The policeman knocked at the door,which was opened by the man, who,Upon see•
ing the badge, begged the former for God's
sake not to arrest him. The officeriwent into
the house, where he found a scene of destitu-
tion, in the midst of which were four shiver-
ing children eagerly devouring the raw meat.
This dark picture is somewhat relieved bythe
fact, that the officer returned to the; butcher,,
and told him the sight he had witnessed,when the kind hearted fellow gathered . up'
among his friends fifteen dollars in money,
and' a large basket of provisions, and .sent
them to' the tarnishing family." ' -

SicirDAßlsG ATTEMPT TO MURDER A LADY.
—On Monday evening, between '6 and 7
o'clock, a tall man, enveloped in a cloakand
much disguised, entered very quietly, by
means of a false key the residence of Mr. Na-
thaniel C. Bishop, No. 991 Broadway, anclproceeded immediately to the parlor, where
MrS. Bishop was engaged in playingon the
piano, and instantly discharged a )pistol at
her, but fortunately without effect, as the ball
milsed its aim and passed through pane of
glass, striking the brick wall of a building
nearly. adjoining. The rascal, then left as
suddenly as he had entered, and though two
of the servants, who heard the 'report the
pistol, were at the parlor door iminediately
afterwards, they could only catcha glimpse at
hini. The alarm was given and a policeman
obtained; buttoo late to effect the:arrest of
theiperpetratoi.' Mrs. Bishop was so fright-
ened that she fainted, and it' 'tvas some time
before she. could be• restored toconsciousness.
Who the villain is, neither Mrs. B. nor her
husband can , imagine;: as they are not aware
of having given serious offence to any one.—
Abbut 3 o'clock on the same afternoon, a tall
mai), with bine eyes and black hair, wearing
a cloak, called at the house and inquired for

Bishop,- who was then out, and this in-
dividual is doubtless'the ,one who afteri- ardsattempted At . take her— life. Previous to en-
tering the parlor'; the Villain -had extinguished
the gas in the hall, and there:heihg no light
iu the parlor.exeept what was emitted, from

•." the .fire,, Mrs„ B. was unabld; even to catch a
glimpse•, .of his faCe. An attempt similar in
character to. the above was made to shoot
.31is: B. while she was at the residence of her
brother, Captain Fletcher, at Tarrytown, on
heetwentieth birth-day, the 4th ot. September
last; but this•was 'also unsuccessful, as Mrs.
B.' was unharmed. The villain in that in-
stance also escaped tietection. • The police
are using every exertion to ascertain who is
the perpetrator of the outrage, with a view to
his arrest, and it is much to be hoped that
'they inay be successful, as thefamily are fear-
ful that he may make another and perhaps
more successful attempt upon the life of the
lady. Journalof Commerce,

.Ser.Too •TRUE I—The Louisville Joyrnal
estimates the property, money, and labor
transferred from the older States of the Union
to California from 1849 to 1851,at ,$450,000,-
000, and the products of gold duringthe same
time at $249,000,000, leaving al balance of
$180,000,000 against the Golden State. Be-
sides this loss in valuables, transferred.from
the East to thC Rocky Mountains, it is be-
lieved that the product has been fruitful of
evil to this country, by stimulating specula-
tions and inducing over-importations of for-
eign merchandize. When, in additioo to the
estimates of immense loss of life, time, &c.,
transferred from the Old States, and which
remained unproductive, we add the immense-
cost to Government of getting and protect-
ing California, it is found, a disastrous, waste-
ful bargain:

SerSIIADE TREKS ON RAILROADS,—Kr.ti.
Jones, in -a lath number of the &ientific
American, made the following sensible re-
marks on tEs:subject, and we commend them
to the attention of Railroad. Companies gen-
erally, asworthy of serious consideration:

"It has often occurred to me that railroad
companies Would gain much by planting the
wade land on •cazh- side of the track with
treo. The locust, for instance, which will
grow in any soil,, requires no attention, and is
ofrapid growth. The advantages would be,
first a refreshing shade. Second. a protec-
tion from the dust, by retaining the moisture.
Third, strength to embankments, andlourth,
sufficient timber, and superior to any others
for all the ties on the road ; a tree will grow
sufficiently large in ten or fifteen years."

.:67TOAL OPERATIONS IN PENNSYLVANIA.
—lt is stated that a company of gentlemen
in New York have recently purchased the
well known= Rose Hill estate, situated one
mile from the town of Wilkesbarre, and for
many years the country seat of the Hon. Geo.
W.No.odward, Judge of the Supreme Court
of.Pennsylvania. The company will control"
about 300 acres of anthracite land, even•acre of which is estimated, to contain from
60,000 to 100,000 tons of Coal. Direct Rail-
giad communication between this valuable
coal region and New York city, it is supposed,
will be completed next summer. The' dis-
tance is only 125 miles.

t
per' Is NOT VIE MAINE LAW NIEEDED?—qt

wretch in Rochester, New York, a young in-
telligent man, of genteel address, and wellconnected, has'been arraigned on a charge of
vagrancy. Hetnee sold.his wife's only bawl
for whiskey; again, he sold the Brad e in
which her infant slept. Once having ex lis-
ted all his means forprocuring whiskey in
town, he Went mkt° hig father's in the coun-
try, and stated that his eldest child, was dead,
and that, he had not the means to procure a
coffin and pay th-e funeral expenses. By this
device he procured sufficient funds to enable
him to lay drunk for quite a time.—Democ-
racy.

etif`S HamPsnmE.--TheRev. John Moore
not being eligible for Govenor, anotherKnow.
Nothing Convention was held. Another ballot
was bad for Govenor.. Whole number of
votes cast, 312; Ralph Metcalf, of Newport.
356; scattering, 16. Mr. 'Metcalf is an oldDemocratic poliiician, who was for several
years State Secretary, and now is Understood
to belong to. the "Old Guard" of which Ex-
Commissioner Burke is the leader, and which
is now in violent and open war with the Ad.
ministration.

QOOO jACRES LAND for sale in
("Clint a "naeLyeaming counlif4, about Ave miles from
tesrouttl of theStusbury,4 Erie Railroad. Apply to

J. ADDISON McCOOL.
Real Estate 4 Land Agent, Centre st., op. Silveir Terrace

Pottsville, Dtrember 1e7.4 4S.tt •

CHOICE HAMS.Best Cured, of the-
ttrh quality. fr •sh frna ticibest pullers, can be bad

rtgularly ev!q - 1Vrluesida):andlatnMTat
BoyLE.s

Now Ilrerisbl. andProripi6n fr3tand.sliarttanir. S.A.
. Mal'r. 1. 54 ' 214 f

'IEO. •BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
T tenders his service. toLand-minus and others' in

• making k;saininatiotts, Reports. ac., rf Mines And Coal
Lands- Fronthis knowledge of Veins and expetionco of.

• Inning Operations.-basing been in ibis eodnty 14 scars,
and atrried on Mines the last 8 years, ha hopes insist)
general satisfaction to all who may employ film. -

REFERS to Jtwas NIII.L and Eris, Potts..
-

-

nastaim 3troras AVVI WltUk)LrAlkt, rhiladed-
phis, for capability and intrizilty. •
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.::: :z2.7l.oarnow-cs rittrearso- A PRISST.---The 1 O 11.NT—A Store and D welling-
idea C4clics of NeW.HaveU bay& tecentlY eh 'l' h ' Railroad,_ouseLon start . Also. •' Store-Louth 011 will hold its neat regular ineeting‘ VY °L.,..Ciet„t;
gicisfr Opposition to the Bishop -et that, 'Dio I' Marketstreet. Apply to C. 31.,H1LL. Ave at. tomui of the First Presbeterian Church.ll nabtat i.,„,-„:
MP have utterly reflood to Accept a Priest' wholn‘ P°elnkli**rebiu'rY 17 ' 1""34 1- 74t ' on wed""dav ""mg. YebruarT 21.'1t.4V. at 71,,,',.1,;"

.110 sent them. They united in a body, and ex- 'OR SALE-The Canal Boat Dr.—f. 7 ,1,127-_-44:11n.r h iljalentine, Ees. k•

Itsessed the following eignigeant resolutions: ' O. Voider. price two thousand dollars, includings

, 72.7-itirfle: 7:::::iica.. :llitTermari .:ounalniiLri::,ofthree hundred and elehtv-two dollar+. Apply Agee, known under the nameof Vet.es, Jusitltlatble l'al -th#7
ic

--- kasoheed, That we, Gerinsin Catholics, earnestly at
protest against such Proceedings, and -declare to rk. .7:krill haven, to .10:.+Eril A. DREIP.F.I.II ... principles!

"I 1554 . f to-'2:us
the flight Rev. Bishop, that'we do not want a ,„

..,;,-.,-...,' -I_, „ ..,_
.„.

- 1 ---- -

„-.-- ,- ,yeletirc--A. P Spinney All
Gernian Roman Catholic 'Priest here in New Ths. .... th,:e-dett .1.1.E.—..1. three fitory limn: • _By ~,,uer of the

'A. Mel'.duty,

tee. • I '.• :: , rasue n,,,,nri.in Mahantarigo street. ALPO, a twolotory
Rssoineri, That we hate suffered already in our In Church Allot. Apply to ' _

---
,

J. ADDISON NrcooL.
old fatherland, too much froth priesteraft andkingi 4,L ' • Cottre tercet, "pude .Silecr Terru,e.
craft.: 'and that we here in. Our new lietrie,Vian .

_ Pc'tt"".'"'lll"3.4.,„A ma IA/

our Lord and God, inat least, thirty churches other -\-7-o.l.l'ilCed-E—--/-v! understgn -Fasl7.)eeri
than Roman Catholic, that we are free from that 'i ap•pr, uteri the izeu,

yoke, and that every one of us can worship his .-Property," and offerstorai the 'tiwne' of "ma Warder
of Palo alto, on reasonable k ullasglots jathe bwbugll

God according to his best,belief and conscience...ins. OfBSe, 31orrif Addl.
Resorted, That these resolutions be sent to the. titlt;

•------A- N-111-1. PERPEN-
, Pottsville, Febremi 3, isz,s IN ,L. P. BROOKE

Right Rev. Bishop.-N. Y. Observer. .
- 17.-OR, SALE

b-tf

NOTICES. '

jete-the 1°714 1;ot-Ipumps ePTm.;[Under this head we will insert,. gratuitoply,
standing. notices of Religious service in the se,- bo seen &tithe York More.

ISMICe

*l' T'Lltp la".k 90:i.oral churches of oar Boroughoogethei with all . •
_

.

special notices for that purpose ;'provided they'are Pottsville. November lt, ISM : ....tf
furnished to as in proper tithe.--Erls../ear.]

iFir nkPTIST CHUpC'ff, floe. 1 Jane ILCisrtz, Pastor_
Serviceevery Sabbath at 10%o'clock, A.14., and 7 o'clock,
P. It. ' •

CHIPYIKILL CO. Agricultural So:,
ci.tty.—The metttheni of this Satiety are requested t''attend a meeting on Saturday the 24th day of 'Arr.,

1850.at 2 etlock, P. 31.. et the Public home of DeacejBaler, Orwlgalreq. Feb. 10, 1855
-vOTItE.-I hereby caution all per.

tons not to receive or purchase a Note held byiArles Bensinger. apiarist me, and endorsed by jcba11" Mims, sathe asid Note au obtained illegally.
Nliddlenort. February 17.1855.

THE Pottsville Scientific Association
areready to receive specimens of Coil or other llha-and forward them for eshlblUos at the Woof.ii.to be held at Paris In May next.

t.:

• perosltars wilkidellSO ieSTO their specimensat the el!,OR SALE—Two 2 -story BrICT:f1„ 'i' of 31r. bowls or . r. Shaeffer, In SliverTerrace, httico,'4 •'lollies, each 1,1) feet front by 32 feed deep, mum •I February 17, 18E5t e-.corner of West N'orwelian and Third streets: --A,...,1 7,
for sale, of to let on ground rent. Is Lot: on Market airmail TO TEACHERS.—\y immedi•opposite the Market House. Sd feetfroxit on said streett lately,,by, the Pottsville School, Board, a female Tuck. 'brloo feet deep, to aid feet alley. APply to . tFeb. 3, 186.5 5-tf G. M. MIMING. Potfrrille. ir Female School No. 2, in which Orammci. Ceozr ..: I P.4, Arithmetic. History. &c, are taught. None bat 'erat eXperanced as a Teacher need apply. Salary sam.rdin tto capanie. The Schools are open the whole year, au,SAIR.V pakl COT the twelve monttbs. By order of the Bowor, Directors. Address

JOHN S. C. MARTIN, 8/.crefir:',Pottsville, February 17, 1835. ;:,t •
_)bISSOLUTION.—The partnershipheretofore existing between William 11. Johns sathomes Johns, Coal Operatona, treating under the firm,...• /Wm. k Thos. Johns, was disaolved by mutual consent onthe Ist of January, 1535. The business or the late 2rts •Toil be settled up by Win.li. Johns.

W 1LLIAM .11, JOB(;,
Tilt/SUB JOHNS.The business of the tate final will be continued greetter In Schuylkill county and In Philadelphia by 5I; 114.„H Johns. on hivown account. •

St. Clair, February re, l'idd , - - G'it• -

VOTICE.—The Delaware & Raritan1:1 Canal will be opened for Navigation. Februsry 15th .Jan. 12, Isr, 3-2m* • JNI). R. THOMSON. ;••••,,

KirPIEST 3IETIIIDIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Sec-
ond street, Pottsville. Rev. o',..lisorots Tnomis, Niter.
Divine service in till.; Chinch every Sabbath,at 10 A. M.
and P. JS. . FOR- SALE.—twelve small Cars;-

lit inch wheels, Suitable for Contractors, Foundryi
men and Machinists, or for Railroad Companies, to use on
repairs or about their freight depots.. Apply to . ‘:

CANDEE,-DODOII & CO.. v.
Delaware City. -

42-tf • ;

AZ` ENOi,ISH LUTHEItANtIirRCII;Maket inquire,
Pottsville; Rev. Daman. &run, Pastor. Divine service in
this Chnith regulzely every Sunday. 31oriting, at 10M
o'clock: timing, at 7 o'clock. 'Weekly Prayer 'Meeting.
Thursday evening, at 734

October 21, ISS4

At. CHINE SHOP & FOU DRY
FOR SALE—A 31achine Shop and Toundry,lii

ition of country, fn 'Pennsylvania- Is offered
for sale. It is In tui favorable a location for, &Ins a pros-
perous and profitable business as any other. perhaps, In'
Pransyla4nla.. The.Sh,P is now well stocked with work,

Fur particulars enquire of lit BANNAN.
January 13. 1ti,53 2-. Pesrille, Ih

Atir.WELH CONOREGATIciNAL CHURCH, Miners-
vale road', Pottsville. Rev. Ci4lttitsWm.Aarki, Pat
tor. Divine service in this Church eye,d? ,Sabhath... 'Morn-
ingat It)O'clock, evening at 6 &deck. 'Prayer Meeting at
3 o'clock. School for small children,teteach them inthe
theories awl doctrine!of the Bible, at 13,4 o'clock'. School
ter reading the Mk.

&c., at 2 o'clock. Singing School at

5. o'clock.;.

'FOR RENT—A New Brick Store
on MauOh Chunk street. built for a Flour it

't Store. The basement Is admirably 'adapted to stor-
lug Bale May. A Railroad sideling adjoining the build•
ing. l'oe*-ksion given on the Ist of Aprit. or earlier if
desired, applization to thestibserlbera at *he -York
Store. P. YARDLEY .t SON.

int- PRESBYTERIAN C1111,(711, POrt CartKin. Rev

A. M. ',mks, Pastor. • !
Rev. 8. S. SHICDVAN, of liabii-ay; N. is expe,ted to

preach In :thisChurch on friidsiesonlng, rebruary.l6th
at 7 o'clock. Aldo on Sattrday .I.rerking, at 7 o'clock,anS
on Sabbath morning'at 10?4, and ereniniat 7. Also on
Monday and Tuesday eveuings.,! • . -

•Pottsville. January ti„ 155.1 1-tf .

.--PkTlKT7—irhe,;§mmit House,"
on the road from Ashland. to Catawissa.. three miles

rem Ashland. The house hasheen recently rebuilt. anti
-has eight 'rooms urpm each floor. For the last year Ithas
been used as the office and head quarters of Engineers of
the Coal thin Railroad, which passes near it, and .Ls now
'being built It iy,lll be let As a Temperance House to.a
good tenant, on reoonahle terms. Apply to

ALEX. ILEA, Agent.

ELIZAIIETIL
h,th v.parated herself from me. and refus,s toorlth me a,taitr. I caution all persons against liarboritzor trusting her on Itcrount, as I will po,y tae) debtsher centractink.from thhi-date.

The I.?, :senunent of the Loasi'Supper will be admiwls-
tered on elibbath morning.' _

. T0131.18 Mt.):3l.•iri.l.Aater :ouitchlp,Junuary 13. • 14'0). C.] ."{St•

Air" TRINITY CHURCII SERVIVES-JOR
My.-

Ist '.l.l.lq,..rrire.lo%'.oldoeir, and evening: Lanvieeat
o'cl%xk. : •

21st. Ash Wednesday, 104 A; 14., and 7% PL M. ^

,rriday evening seeviie and2ecture, 7 &dock. - •
24th. Eviming 7%. Prayer for .-the faithful and true

TtiD BENEVOLENT: Persoiti
haring contributions—rwhether of money, clothieror proeisious---for the .I'ot/tr.:tie Itmerelent &atty. In &W.011 the Itecough £y,r, are re ,juested to deposit the sem,vrith the Treuurer. Andrew ltussel, Esq., cornet, et MAk.liintange and 2nd streets. its onler of the :341ciety!'":

C. LITTLE, Secretary.Pottsville January Ito, 15:i5 . ' 3-tf

Jan. •.), IS:15 anererine, aeltimbia

11011!RENT—The "Rising Sun', Ta.7]
xerri..sllnerarille. Schuylkill county, Pa.—The sub-

scriber, wishing- to quit the business of Taiern-keeplng;
ofluos fur Rent, fur a term of years, the "RISING
Tavern, in. the .boniugh of Minersyille, It Is one of the
best and most frequented stands in the place. situated in
the lower part of the town-. With a large Yard and exten-
sive Stablingattached, and a yell of excellent Water at
the door. .Posseission given on the Ist of April next. Ap7
ply to • GEORGE ISTIUMM,._
- Feb. 10..1q55 FA( On thepremises

iIE)ISSOLUTION.—Notice hereby
,given that the imxtueishin formerly existing I:.

txteen bid). Rickert and Snlomin Fidler. trading umethe firm or lIICKERT Sr. FILLER. Boat Builders, WU , ntsn,lved by mutual consent, en, the Ist of Januarv,
by the withdrawal of Solomon Fidler. The bullion' Lithe late firmwill be settled by, tind the business &estter will be continued by GEO. ItICKEBT.January 13, 1b55 Orwig.tberg'Lunch.;

Pastors.," Pa. e*i.x..
:25th. A. :31., 101,4_:, (Jey; i and Matt. 70). 7. M., (4-r

. .

9 and .F.14). 4).

6:2Bth. A. M., 103 13m41 `prnier for.candidates for bo
ly orde. 1). Artsitinnii, Rector.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS, a certainrime
for Bad Breasts, Caked Breasti, ,and.Sore Nippies.—The
wife of Mr. li. 8.. of th. Broadway, New Tork, Suffered
several monthsRiter thebirth of her last child with itbad
bract. several holes having for Medon the KSllle, her nip-
ples were nearly gom-, and it was thought at one Hide
that the breast mustbe takeri off, Mr. IL put her raider
a eonnve of Holloway's Ointment and Pills, after having
tiled every other means without enciess: the 'Ointment
was well Tubbed into the parts affected. and the Pills
wen• taken regnlatly.- In -three weeks the alious
band was amplyeompeamterk'for his srik, was quite well.

fIOPAR'CNERSHIP NOTICE.—The'.j underaigned basin;associated with hintLt-iitCll, as co-partner In the Hardware bualneas. on tL.tat day of January. 1 55. the business will to continued,In all its Tarious branches. at the old stand In Centrestreet. under the name and firm of nrasigr L LERCH,where they respectfully solicit a continuance of their for-
ner,oustomsrs. GEORGE BRIGHT.

-Pottacille. January R. 1855 1-tf

11. SWA YNPe 31. D., an eminent physician of Philadel-
phia, has given to the world the .benefit of his evperience
by preparing remedies suitable toalmost every disease.—
Dr.Swayne s Compound Syrupor Wild Cherry,for curing
coughs, colds. consumption, and ail diseases of the throat,
breast and lungs. It is certainly unsurpassed by any re-
medy yet known. Physicians, clergymen, the,pross, all
pronounce it "a triumph in,the healing art.? it gives a
tone to:l.th° stomach, strengthens the digestive organs,and
is the original and only true preparation of Wild Cherry
manufsettued. Observe 'particularly the portrait of Dr.
Swsyneisun theaysKsir around each bottle.

Dr.SwaYne's Vermifuge. for doistroying'Wormv, curing
Dyspepsia, cc. Tir. Swayne'sSugar-coatedSarsaparilla and"
Tar Pills, a gentle purgative and alterative medicine; far
superior to the pills in general use. Dr.Swayne's Cholera
31urbus, Diarrhoea andDymentery Cordial, a never failing
remedy. ih-.Swayna's Fever and Ague Pills, for chills.

NOTICE.-
..EL Notice is hereby given Chat Leiters of Administrs.tion upon the Estate of Richard Dixday, late of MountCarLou, Schuylkill county, deceased, have been granted
to' Mrs. Ellen Dooley. and Hamilton Adams. Those in.doLted to said estate are requested to make immedtatrpayment, and 10101% having claims evillest said estatewill present them without delay to the eubscriber, resi-ding at New Castle. In said county.

HAMILTON ADAMS, Administrator.January 13,1851

PyeISSOLUTION;—The partnership
-heretofore existing between the subscribers, Drick-rs and Plasterers, trading under the hrm-name ofAtIMAN, REED & Co., wp..s thi day dissolved by minpal

consent. The business'olt the late firm will-be settled byeither of the partners. All parsoni having claims wai
present them for settlement.and those indebted will makepaymentas speedilyas possible.

Laboratory for the reannesettins and Sale of all of Dr.
Swaytte's Family Medicines, 50.1.4 North Skontb street,
Philadelphia; and for wile by bis Agents, O.Broil' and
J. 8. AfarOn, Pottsville; G. d e W. flecnizinger,&Iv].
kill Haven.and all Ibn principal storekeepers. See ad-
Tertibement. . ' • ('2M]) .

SAMUEL AUMAN
JAMES D. REED,- ,
JAMES-R. SHEARER.N. R.—The business will be continued by the subscri.ber. Thankful for the favors extended to the late frta,he hopes. by strict attention to business. to merit thecontinued custom of the public-fn his Individual capact.ty. JAMES R. SHEARER.Pottsville January 11,1855-

HYGEANA.—Brestohplunae ki the -door of the Mation.
A wonderful discovery has recenily been made by. DI.Cur-
tis, of thla city. in the treatment. of Consumption. Asth:"
ma and all diseases of theLungs. i refer to “Dr. Cur-
tis' Hygeina, or Inhaling Hygean Napor and Cherry Syr-
up." With this new method Dr. C. has restored many,
afflicted ones to perfect health an evidence.of which
he has innumerable certificates'' Speaking-of the treat-
ment, a.physician remarks; •'lt.a evident that inhaling
—constantly breathing an_agreenble; healing vapor. the
nuetieirial.propectkes must come in direct contact with the
whole of the aria] cavity of the Pings, andthin; escape the
monvTand pitied changes prochicel upon them when in-trediired into the stomach. and iub.i.4l, :d in the process of
digestion.' The /lygertna Isfor ,isle' at all ilk druggists
thrmlghout the ironntry.—ticte 'York Dokieinari of Jan.vary .14. :1 4
' The Inhaler is worn ot! the ',breast .under the linen
without the least incon'venience—the heat of the body
being sufficientto evaporate theffinid.

Handl-Ms ofeases of Cures like the iolloising mightbe
named. One package of flygettiia .has cured me of the
Asthma of six years standing.— tai. Fas7ersby ry, if.,
of Puncannon,llh.. '

lam cured of he 'Asthma of JOyears standing by Dr.
Curtis' Iligeante—Nargarer Easton, Brooklyn,

Mr. Paul, of N0.5, Nlantinond.Street, Now York. Was
cured of a severe ease of Pronchltis by theilvgeana.

My sister has been cured of a Distressing Cough ofsev-
oral years standing, and decided, to be incurable by .herphysiciant. She was cured in one month 'by the llyge-
ana.—.l. H. artslon,;l, R ..If.. Eiclisson ,f, Mr..

price three dollars a package by Curtis. Perkins.
13oyd fi Paul, No. 34D1 Chambers street. isieW ICerk.-3
packages Sent froiehr eipress to:any part of tho
States for "Ten' Tien.

13.—Dr. Curtis' Ilrgikna ig the original an/ only
genuine artiele.'till others are haSe imitations or Tile and
injurious eount.erfeits. Shun tlilan as you would Osison.

, • 1,37.1y1
, .

• • DIED,', • , •,
.. . ..•

•,STOPLF.ICA.MHtu tbi•r s liprou,4l,ontba 9t,h imst.; Cita.t.
youngijst daughter of Moritz and Leah Stoplokam, aged 2
pears, 10 montli: and 4 dads. . '.

,

UNRI,TII--I.n 'Mayne teninshiii, Schn)lkill county, on
the ist tact., JOHN Attu% son ofHenry and Mau .t.
Unruh, aged 1 Year. 11 ninths and 13 dayiL.

BOLIG-Hlu }tarry township,i.Sehuflkill county,on the,
6th insta Ctuu t:IIZALIETP!WitV of Law la Bong, aged
IS yearii, I montheand I day, ti

POTTSVILL MARKETS.
: -CORRECTED WEEKLY FUR 11E MINERS' JOURNALS

Wheat llOur, bbl.,, f.lO 00 DriedPeachesoar'd.2.:.-;s.RyeFloui, hhl., ~ 00 &I do tittp4eti:: 200
Wheat, IMsbel, 2 10 DrlNLApples, pared, .1::.0
Rye, !Ajr.l, . •. , 1 10 Eggs, dozen, 17
Corn. !do f 1., I DONT, per Ound. ,• ISOats, (do. O6 ShOuldets, do 7
Potatoes, !do 120 Hams. , do IT to 12Timothy Seed, 225 Ifiy, per ton, 20 00
Clover Sock', 4.00. Plaster, do. .-15 (10

, -

ESTRkYS. 111

Loi2ll STRAY COW.—Canie to the
premises or the subscriber:a large BLACK COW,

white ou her back and belly. lib°, owner Is requested to
come forward, pmre property, pay charges, and take heraway, or she will be disposed of •aecordlng to law. ' •

Feb. 10'55 • 6.3t* ...,. PATRICK MOORE, Witinsinel.

COAL,
acon7r& Co. willPrice,

eoniinne the Coal Buslnesii..as heretoore,cernenorFront and Walpitt streets, Philadelphia, ind also at theirOffice, Morris.' Addition. L. P. BROOKE. Anent,PottsvillicFebtuary 3.16N> .5-tf

fiIE.VI TY, THOMAS & C0.,, have
removed to the 'ogle,. in J..Silliman's Frame.l44l.l-

- iti;centnigtreet, a few doors above tht Pennsylvania
Hall, where perrons having tett.iness with theme willpleasw, cap. .

Q'opARTNERSIIIP NOTICE=-The
subkribers:•having• associated with.tbem GEORGEP...EY.N and DAVID J. NEVIN, of New York, will. un-det• the firm of BLAKIrryOS, COX & CO.. coutinn.• the

Coal Bu.sineti as heretofore. Office. No, 63Walnot stmet.
near Dock, and No. 4- Nov Kt !rei, New 'York: Wharf No.
2. Illehmcind.' , , MAK ISTON .t: COX.Philadelphia, Janttary 'A IFSS . 3-3 m
CO-PNRTNERSHIP:-T.EIVIS AU-.

DI: ,- 11111E4),h:tringr...surtted the s:ellingand mhipping
of C. has thi: day aBsoriated ;alai Lim William G. Au-
denried, John Romnicl, Jr.. and George 11. Pottif; nn'der
the firm df Lr.tita ..%UnitNIIILD k ro.; at 42 Walnut Amt.

Wharv6b sue.: and 8, Port Richmond. -
LEWIti A UDENIIIED
IIEONE 11. POTTS.

• ' WILLWI AUDENEIED
• JOIU 'ROMMEL;

January 14,18:4. 2.-tf

ED.
ANTED,A Yohng Man who hat;
liad .odi experienee, to clerk inn Stnro.at this Office. .:yob. 17, 1555 741 t

ATISERS: goad;
.1,71, antler Induatrioue lainerte'an find steady employ-
ment at theLancaster Colliery, -Ehamolaln.

Feb. 11. 1.855 UJtAV. PEALE k C0...
•

sitilaiion in a Store.
Or Oftleo,: for a Fnizet4 Wive from 14 to 15

years of age. Apply at this ofl*.. '27 411 • •

TO COAL OPERATQRS.—An Ez-perieneed businessiaan's.r ..ishes to form an engage-
ment in the Coal itairitn. eltlic'r ar Itook-keeper or con.
ductor o any department which .requires a cenoralknowledke ofbusiness. for:particulars apply to the Ed
(tors. I . :. .

Pottk-eFile, January 20,1855. 3-tit

WANTED—A -Siination, hy a mar-
sled managed about -th years, and has a family,.

He h a man of p ;••ood mehl character, and mn take,charge
of a .Btoni, and transact all the, business, purelms6 stock.&c..., keep 'the WWIob., and is Lai eleellent salesman. For
further piirticulars, apply at this0111ce.

Deeetner 0.1854 .. , ,-. •

O )OAL OPERATORS.—The Ad-
vertiser, for many yearn engaged in the Coal trade

in t ecity of New York, and port.onally 3,,liuninted withthe dealer generally, wishes to!naret with an enKagement
u Agent lin that City and the kast, for Abe' sale of Coal.either onimmerdesiou or at a regular salary. eatienictoyyreference!given. For wilt:talus apply at the Mining Re-,Oftv, Pottatille, Pa. Jan.27,1855 4-tf

•(IDIS FELLOWS' ;:CEMETERY.-
k, Persjous desirousfif piirclia';.4l,,-; hurter lots In the Odd

Cemetery'. willapply tO -
Tr. NTT, at tlie Iron Stun•, Town Hall; -

• lioLaito3 110ossit, Tin-m*4la.Centro it ri‘pt pr . '
$. C. ..trinn., Centro litrret. • •-•

Now. 12.1833 . • ;bif.'

VALUABLE COAL LAND.-THE
subscriber jolters for sale a tract of seventy-one

acre,, of COal Land, together with the mineral and thri=
bar right to an adjoining trait of eighly-four a.res. situ
ate in the heart Of the 'Schuylkill Coal Basin. on the
Mine ltilF itailmad. six. miles west of Pottsville. The

Spohnand Three-foot veins afford a large quantity
ofCoal above water level, which 15 directly and easily
arms:Able.: To those who have a few thousand dollar's
Tur investment, no better opportunity oould be offered.—i
Address esELE BOWEN, Pottsville, Pa.

January 27, 155'5_,..--", . 4- -- _r .. 4OR.SALE:—Three best finish Steam
En4ittes. manufactured..by Wm. Ihirden, of Brook.:iya. New York, of ten, twelve and fifteen hone •power

with Locomotive boilers. and in first rate running order:.
having been in use bitt one year- They are now in opera-
tion ou the new Docks ofthe Chesapeake & Delaware Ca;
nal, oneat, -Delaware City, one at St. George and one at
.411sesapeake City, where they can be seen at anytime, and'
any information given that may. he required. They will
he soldAt a bargain. by : CANDEE DODGE& co- •

-.. • Delaware City.
October il.: 1554.' , 42-tf

J:OR SALE orRENT—AHouser .LandLot in 3f-orris.' Addition.—The Subscriber, froui,
motives colinected.with his health, is desirous of moving
his residence to a location nearer the Court House, and
Idlers for Sate oF-Itent, the large double three story, Stone
/louse and Lot of -Ground, his present residence., The
/louse is4o feet square, and is adapted for one or two rest-
dences,'well supplied with gas and pure mountain water:

. If told. the grratell part of the purchase moneymay re;,,
nein on the premises for a long time. - Possesaiori given'
the LA of 'April next, f 185.5). Inquire of

WM. U. POTTS. Attorney at Law.
Morris' Addition, December 30, 1854 51-tf '

. O I,ETThe new Hotel at Ash-et"'..igI.. f land, the now and tioirrishing town in Schuyl.kiTCo, the, principal town of the great Mahanoy'--CC,7I.
Field, at the,terminus of the Mine Hill and &huylkill
Haven Haven Railroad Extension. The extensive new'
.Thitel is aminged with every convenience fur the acce,m.
modation of guests and boarders—water introduced into
the house; every room properly ventilated. and well suite
od for' families who may be desirous of spending a few
w..e.ks to thb; now and growing town. beautifullysituai
tied in 'a valleY, bdtweeu the 3.labauoy and Locust Mouro;
tains, and surrounded by magnificent scenery. Therent
will be nuelenite to •a suitable tenant, who canfurnish
the house. It wilt be ready for occupancy earlyin the.
-Spring, F,or terms apply to .

, J. MALAND, Jr., Agent. .
, Ashland. February ;1845 Zr•tf

BUSINESS CARDS.
:DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON lk ACCOUCHEUR; ;
'Office—Market St., above Secomd.

Pottmlite, Dec. IC, D,54 49-U
ADDTSON MeCOOL, Conveyane

• Ing and General Agency Office. Centre street, op.poitte theltilser Terrace.
Pottsville. December 2, 1854. lIM

JACOB KLINE, Justice of the Peace
will attend to thecollection efAceonuts, Sc.promptly

und all the dutie's appertaining to his office.
Pottssille,.liteyniber 25, 5.2,114`
THOMAS R. BANNAN; Attorney at

Law.: Office in Lintry Street, opposite the Episcopal
(Aiurett, Pottsville, Penna.
. Nov. :S./,;1843 47-ly. ,

'Airr-&-L F...M.-DIXON, DOCTOR of
figs. Dental Surgery, one door above IL C. Green's

Jai,dry. store. Centry :treet, Pottsville.
..... 4ept.;•mter 2. 1154 .35-tf -

.
_

MOchß iii ii.i,lGSL,so...lN:d &,(10aelti:0,p ireE,„ 11.;DLook e ianle:los,teT
1% nweml. and retail. Town 1411, Centre street. Pottis-
%

' • NovetnN!r u., 1644 4.1-tf . •

EVILLE & RICHARD,S, Attorneys
1.,,nw will Attecdto all businesi intrusted to them

with dilligetwo unit care.. UM co Centre. Streit, next doof
to It. It.

.Tuna [Jan. S. 2-1 v _:44f '

1?I14LIAA1 , Attorney
eit,L4tw, Schuylkill toounty, Veutisyl-

,Tftlll/1. Utfie. in Centre Street,nearly opposite the Mi-
ners, Bank. • .

Ianuary 4, 15,4
_

.

ARD SHIPPEN, Attorney and
entihsellor at Law. Philadelphia,' will attend to col.

lerta.tu aid all other legal business in. tho Cit:, of I'hil.4
.11riphisontiiinin;Connties and elsewhrn•. °Men S. K.
c(inier i;tli.and Walnut :greets, Philada.

TAMES U. GRAEFF, Attorney at
Law, having'removed toPottsville; has opened

nos xi:oder:the Telegraph °film, Centrefireet, oppobite the
)linure' Tank. • • • •

- Decenibo 6, ISM

MEM

F WHITNEY, Exchange, Col-J. lection, Coutrutsalon and Genets' Agency Office;
nest door to Miners! Bank, Pottsville. dealer in uneurrent
money, 'Gehl and P•ilver. Drafts on iPhiladelphiti and
Sew York for side:.

March 2/,t), 185:" 12-tf

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT.
1117YLKILL COUNTE.cr. •

t 1
-- The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-S. routs to the i•Theriff of 'Schuylkill colinty,(Islet-

~UnzaLas. at an Orphans' Court held at Pottsville. inand for the county of ,dchuyiklll, on the 7th dily of Jan-nary. A. D., 1855.before the Honorable C. W. ilegins,andWe Associate Justice Foster. the proceedings of the val-uation of the R. al Estate of Francis C. Kuehnle. late ofthe township of East lirunswig, in the county of Schnyl-kill. deceased, being presented and confirmed by the saidCourt, on motion of John Hannan, EN.. the Courtgranta Rule on all the heirs and legal representatives of thesaid deceased, to wit: Maria Magdalena Kuehnle. thewidow of said Francis C. Kuehnle, deceased, a sister nam-ed Anna Maria Magdalena Kern. a widow, and tiro ve•',hews. sons of another sister now deceased, to wit: Fran-cis Charles Lieber and John George Lieber, thesetwo lastnaincd being natives ofWurtemburg. Germany, that theytel and appear at an OrphansCourt. to be held at Pont.attic. in and for the county of Schuylkill. on the frit.IItO.NDAY of March, next. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.tdacoept or refuse. the Real Estate of the said deceasti itthe valuation thereof. ov show cause why an orderflu',Shall not be‘granted by the said Court, in conformitywillthe laws of this Commonwealth. and that notice of thBide h served by publiestion In oue German and cc-English newspaper printed in the said county. Erf:lradecessire weeks, prix to the return day of said Itula-lcitnesa the llouorai,le C. Sr. ilegins. President of :t
said Court,at Pottsville, the rth day df .Januasa,a. I .1853. JOSHUA BOYER. Cr,:

jPottsvlllo.February 10. 1855 f-4t

PROCLAMATION.7‘,ATHERE.,kS, the, lion: Charles W.
llP.Zins. President of the Court of Common Fleasof Schuylkill County. iu Pennsy Icanin.. and Justicethe several Courts of Quarter SessiOns of the Peace, tive:and Terminerand General Gaol Delivery in said Count,.

the lion. P. S. llubley and Solomon Poster, Judges et tt,COurt ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terzli,
er, and General Gaol Delivery, for the trial of all edits!and.other offences in the said County of Sehuylkill,to;
their precepts to MP directed, have ordered a Court ct
Oyer and Terminerand Goners! Gaol Delivery and Quar-ter Sessions of the Piece, to be holden in Pottsville, onMONDAY. the sth day of .MARCII next, at 10 o'clock..lSt.ito continue two weeks.

Nertlee 13 therefore hereby given to the.Coroner. theJUstices of the Peace, and Constables of the said Count!'of Schuylkill. that they are, by the said precepts cew-
manded to be then and thereat 10o'clock In the forenoonof the avid day. with their rolls, records, inquiaitiens. sx•
am inations and all other remembrances, to do those thingswhich, in their several offices, appertain to be done: andall those that are bound by recogniaances, to preveretematlnst the prisoners that are-or then shall be in the sae]of mid County of Schuylkill.are to be then and there toprosecute them as shall be just.

'Goff sure eh, commonuwath'..
JAMES;NAGLE, Sheriff.Slierirs °Mee, l'ett'asille,i .

;February 10. 1855. ): - , 6.4 tWitnesses and Jurors who are I.IIIIILCIUTAid, attend said Court are required to attend punctually.--14 case of non-attendance, the law. In such cases madeand provided, wilt be, rigidly enforced. This noticepublished by order of the Court; those concerned wingovern t herniadves accordingly.

PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY W. POOLE, _Civil, l'olio-
griphical, and Mining Engineler, Centre street,

Pottsville.. Pa., attends toany Survey's. Explorations, or
other Engineering work connected with tbe Anthracite
Coal Region of Pennsylvania.
... Ju1y'...2,-.1,54 . gidf

._

GEq.--K.. iIIITII, MININENGI-R- neer and Surveyor, Silver Terrace, Centre Stroet,
Pottsfille: Pa. Examinations, Reports, Surveys and
Maps of Coal Mines, Cod Lands. Mining. Machinery, Se.,
executed onthe ahortest notice. Agent for Coal I'llitim,:,..L.

September A, 1‘.5:1. .
..1311v 0.-. nEttr.WEsox, . , s•ayr.2sTra BACON. - •

W. D.' 1: RRI('KSON & CO., Man-
,go), • ufaiturers 1 Marble 'Mantels. )Ipnutnents, Tomb.,
newt :,tories. l'oa Wash-stands. Tahl Tops. and Marble
Work gentrally.S,prurertaMt, atove sixteenth: Phil/del-

• phla.
-

.F.
Noremlior 11, 1854 • -&4-gm ~ ,

1...._....GkNoy—For• the Pt.'trehase and
; sate of Real Estate; Buying and soiling Cpal; ta-

I king rharj.u•atemit. Lauds. Miura, -Sc., and collating
.

rents—from' twenty years .experienee in the County lie
i h0p...% ta Ov‘i satisfaction. Officu Mahantango Street,

Pottsville. . CJIAS. M. HILL.
April 6,'1550 . - 14,tf _.

1- • PURVES, pEALER IN .SCRAP
Ikon, Copper, Mitts.Bar and Block Tin. licxlder's

ppeiter Letul, kc. Ordeneroceived for Brass and Copper
work, and Machine furbishing. All' orders connected
with the tibtwe Line protuptry attended to. .

Corner.Penn and South Ptirel, Ph1143.
June 11,1853. . •

CinETH. W. GEER, Attorney at Law,
L. 7 Schuylkill county,Pi.,. • • '

AFTERS 76
E 1.3.14 LT.WI3. 1106. J6RN C. KNox, Phtladt/phicJ. IL 11.0sest co...CourtlAnd street; New Vern:.

Hots. JAMts FI. CAAITITELL, Pat:rine, Pr.
Ouvra iVrnioN, Esq., Wellinmsp)rt,
Marchi,7&,4 . • 94y

er DR. G. ,N. BOWMAN, Sur-
ea•••• goonDentist, Office in Brick Building. corner

Market arid Second Streets, west side, 'bur doors, above
}quire Wilson's OtAce, Where all operations on the Teethare performed, arid mew teeth inserted on moderate terms.
Ire wan-miteall his work..

October 1. Ms'1. •

WL. SCOTT,'Attorney at Lair..
v • ghamokin, Northumberland county, Pa.

• • References: -
Hon. J A4F21 POLUXV. eloyernnr of Pennsylvania.

I Lus Lawm, Chief Justice of Ponnaylvams. .
ILEx. Jonosei,-!..iunbury, Northninberland Co., Ps...

Ik. Balm. Partin's, Tres.orbsts, Northtimberland Oh, Pa.,
?lOW. COOPP.R., } 3inntotir PM,

•• .10SiIVA W. COE.;
lifeeart. Bixotn, LAMP k

'‘4.x.rcnstax, Osommeir& Co., e•Philadelphis,
• " MsrEPACII, J.ICOBT'i; Co.. 1

Decembier 30,1E1.54 !UM

NOTICE.-CHARLES'
Esrtuire, late of the borough of ijririgsburg, Attor-

ney at Law. and Conveyancer , has lately removed from
Oroieshon; to-Schuylkill /Jaren. where he has openedan

Office. and offers Ilk serfices to all such of
his fri,nda and others. =he may feel disposed to patron
lze him. Ile may.b. f mod. (for the pniseqt i; at the Mace
.of Wct,irlioyer, in. Schuylkill Ilaven.,wheiv he may tk
seenon ninfervicrnal business. He wilk besides, draw all
kinds of Instruments of Writing. such as Deeds, Mort-
gacee. powers of A ttornvy. Agnremehts, Leases, Releases.
Wills. anGiall such other Writings as May he wanted or
required for any special orisztleular'purreu.s.

.11an.13.;1555 . CHARLES IWITSIAN.

WIC FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
N. W. corner2d& Buttonwood Ste., lateTaman'',

PHILADELPHIA. •

. Positive Sale this Evening,AT 11 ,2 O'CLOCK, AT THE A I:CTIVN" a'IODE.

\V" (.1.2 bele ,t soldhe. %Tit hou reserved, p ii;rv!
Goods generally, Boots' and .Slioes,meres'ealeerin.',tag -1Clod?ag, Muskat Instruments, end Marcasndl'o"2.llls.

!4iir" The Awrioneer teal girt his persms‘a4fenti"' to
idles ofevery description.

IPhilndelphla, February IT, 7-ly

PHILADELPHIA
CEDAR-WARE:BASKET & BROOM

WAREHOUSE,'
- No. Xl'7 North Third Street.

R. GASKINS & CO.,J.
HANUFACTERES.S AND WHOLESALE DEALERS ILOOKING-CLASSES ,

CLOCKS, 111?0031S, BRUSIIES,"•WOODEY
,LVD WILLOW.- WARE,

00 Cloths, Window Shades, Japan Ware,
• • Ropes, &e.

'We invite Country Merchants to examine our stock.
eolnprising cccrr article, in the House-keeptegitne. and
%V! fiddllre theist that we AM selling cheaper than any oth•
erlntise. ,-

~. .

, Our linnee has boon long in the trade, and is the lary,
est establishment in Philadelphia.

' J. IL OASAINS & CO..,

1 Successors to John Bell, Robiruon et CO..
i :..1. North Third street.

philadelphis, February 17, 18.5.5 7.1 m
TO FARMERS!!

rotpccy'ully inform our ausfoniori that we Sew
• RLDUCLD TIM PRICE Or OCIL

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime;
And, aro now selling our well known preparaliop

AT $4O PER TON.. .

11.4,-7..11,v-it to be fully equqt to any !ha! leis :4€l by- la
rs.

It affords us much pleasure to state thSt the high char-
aiter.orthisarticleis weller,tabliftho kg.,.:0.3,
of}crmtrt who have used it, proves it to-be •
into Cheapest and most Permanent Fertiliser

That is now known- •

!,.IT PRODUCES HEAVIERCROPS
Of ear Oats, Wheatand Grau,tban any other .11anurc.

Our trieuds are invited to tall and examine it, and ob
tain a Pamphlet deseriptivo of its, qualltioa, mode of
using, Le. A liberal dedunlen made t.) Aeavn
tit arc:m. ~ • ALM * NELDLD:. '

•--

- DLITXIIS c Gesso, PcicDiivrte, PLoria, sc.
4Yo. 23 South ITharre4 and Ye.33 Sotai Water :tuff..fir.,!

1 -Von above Chesnut dm!, Iniladelphia.
The StriaP 1100.11411307 L 131515 for sale by

Balt; lIT & MUCCI!, ilesrilk.
WherePamphlets can Weil! ,be obtalnel

£44brnary 10, llify!, 6-3Ta•

INERSYILLE, PORT CLIN.TON;
_L yi. NewCastle, West Penn, Oryrlgsburg Borough, WestBrunswick.and Regius ahead!

The collectors In these 'Districts. bare already settledtheir Duplicates for this Ser. To show that when col.leCtors are prompt in collecting their duplicates. theysage the County a considerable sum, of money, we needbut look at the difference olltheir exoneration. For lu-itance, the County and Militia Tax returned for 31iners.title' °rough for 1553, is $2. S 00. while they are lut$lOB lo for the year. 15:4. Tho return of Port Clintonborough for 1853.1 s $9 :AL foi , 1554, $4 30. New Castletownship for 1853, $3.13 05, Mr 354, $l7O 26. West PenntoWnShip. County Tax fur 1853. $l6 63; Militia. $27 tn.'County Tax for 1854. $lB 62; Militia. $l2 80. This willprobably be the best cpliectioniu the county. The town.ship is large, and tbd State return for 1854 was only 3ocents. Orwigsburg Borough, for 1853, County Tax $4 86;for 115 54. 98 cents. West Brunswick township: for lqn,
$364; for 1554, $l277. township, for 1554. $5 55.

).Tanuary 13.1655 Nov. 25, 401 474 f ,

THE COURTS.

.+rl'Advertisements set in larger. type than Intl-
n‘, avncharged 50 per cent. advance on the usual
rates.

U


